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f"B> Religious News Service) 
^ ^ * S ??? d»Iw>H«»Uy|Pibelius died in Berlin on Jan. 

5 ^ B ^ J ^ ^ S . ^ ? = K K 8 r taSS^Il.taS in a few negative words by the 

An unexpired bomb -burst' £«« »^SiB«HS* t , 0n^r 3 l'»ra i sed b y t h e f r e e w o r l d 

into the news rwwiv S J f ^ ^ i 2!L *£d a r a b b l ' a s a staunch opponent of tyran-
™« ZL% " T J ^ A * 2 ? , ^ P ™ * ^ .disturbing Chris- ny in, all its forms but dismissed 
bolize the current situation in 
Germany. 

Nearly a quarter-century after 
Adolph Hitler's crushing de-

^ ^ * ? , fcen?s » t
J 9 b e r a m - East German press. 

mergau and in a rusted but still 
lethal bomb that lay, buried for 
more than two decades, near 

ssrs. HE: jsatr sjtta.1— - * " er still stretches long across 
the land. It is reflected in the 
nation's postwar division into 

East Berlin. 

The bomb. popped up, 
matically, just before a 

dra 
me-two zones, in the lost territor- mortal service for Dr Otto 

jes now a part of Poland; it is Dibelius, one of Hitler's arch-
invoked by analysts of pqlitical opponents and an index in life 
trends and conjured up by Ger-i and in death, of the troubles 
manys latest educational crisis. I that have plagued Germany. Dr. 

East German churchmen, un
able to obtain travel permits for 
his funeral at St. Matthew's 
church in West Berlin, sched 
uled a memorial service at St 
Mary's in East Berlin. At the 
last minute, it was transferred 
to St. Sophy's because of the 
discovery of the bomb. 

Funeral attendance is only 
one of- the normal activities 

regularly disrupted by the barb 
ed-wire and sentry posts that 
lie across Germany. West Ber 
liners, finding it difficult to 
visit graves of relatives in East 
Berlin, sometimes hangjKreaths 
and memorial notices on the in
famous wall. The choir of St 
Hedwig's (Roman Catholic) 
Cathedral, formerly one of the 
world's finest,lostJialf jofLJls 
members when the wall went 
up. It is, only slowly moving 
back to its former status. 

On a larger scale, the Evan
gelical Church in G e r m a n y 
(EKID) suffers, constant diffi
culties because of the division 
and Berlin's Roman Catholic 
Archbishop, Alfred .Bengsch, re
siding^ Jn the eastern sector* 
needs constantly renewed per-

stt-half-of his diocese. 

Dr. Kurtr Scharf, Evangelical 
Bishop of̂  Berlin-Brandenburg, 
has been denied entry to the 
eastern sector ever £ince his 
election last year. His. diocese, 
like the national EKID, has to 
hold separate synods in the two 
zones and the day-byniay busi
ness—of—the eastern sector is 
under the eare_of an^administra-
tor, Dr. Albrecht Schoenherr. 

So far, EKID has resisted 
continuing pressure, from the 
East German government and 
some East German churchmen, 
to formalize an administrative 
division which would mirror 
Germany's potiQcaT division. 
Talk of unity is still heard, in 
EKID circles_on_bojth sides of 
the dividing line, but the im
mediate prospects are against 
it as Gerald Goetting, chair
man of East̂  Germany's Com
munist: ." dominated Christian 

ocratic—Union,—underlined 
in a recent speech. 

Advocates of EKID unity 
are "henchmen of Bon: 
porting a "weapon of the cold 
war against the German Dem
ocratic Republic," he said. "It 
is an insult for progressive 
Protestant citizens of our 
sovereign socialist state if, in 
East German church circles, 
there is still talk of unifying 
EKID." 

Further to the East, at the 
Oder-Neisse line which was set 
up as the new German-Polish 
border after World War II, an 
other kind of political problem 
plagues Roman C a t h o l i c 

radbd Germany 
of discussion and, wltfctheOder., Also in the new cabinet is a 
Neisse border still disputed by former Communist, holding the 
West Germany, this atlso involv
ed Vatican-Church relations. 

One, i condition Poland* would 
certainly' try TsrimiposeTin 
price of such relations is Vati
can recognition of "the Oder-
Neisse; line. Prospects of such 
recognition.in th&present situ 
ation, are virtually nooiexistent, 
but hopeful rumors have begun 
to circulate in Poland—rumors 
which the government certainly 
does not oppose and may even 
have started. 

Germany has broken the 1933 
concordat that Hitler made with 
Pope Pius XI, jjccordeng to the 
Polish sources, and ttais breach 
may makT^KeFTatican more 
sympathetic to Polish claims in 
the area disputed wth_ Ger
many.' „ ' . 

The concordat was broken, in 
fact,' according to V a t i c a n 
spokesmen when the "^est Ger
man state of Baden-Wuerttem-
berg recently gassed ^itjdxica-: 
tion law which* will close vir
tually-alt-at the 660 t̂ate-sup-
ported Catholic- schooEs and. x& 
place them with* interdenomina
tional schools. 

A similar law is now in the 
planning stages in the state of 
North Rhine-Westphalia. The 
Apostolic Nuncio to West Ger
many has threatened court ac
tion on this issue anr3~the fed
eral government of Germany is 
attempting t a act as a. .mediator 
in the situation. It is not seri
ously believed -. anywfcere < ex
cept, perhaps, in Poland) that 
this dispute will lead t o Vatican 
recognition of the postwar bor
der-shift. 

The German Catholic bishops 
(minus those of East Germany 
who were denied travel per-

eld a raeeting-at 
Bad Honnef, West Germany, 
and announced that they -will 
study the s c h o o ' l stituation 
throughout the country to work 
out a basis lor joint action. 

In German politics and inter 
religious relations, too, the bit
ter memory of Hitler lives on 
Observers inside and outside of 
Germany have expressed grow
ing alarm, lately, at toe sudden 
rise of a party whichc. they de
scribe as neo-Nazi, the National-
demokratische Partel Deutsch-
lands or National Democratic 

sensitive Ministry for All-Ger
man Affairs which deals with 
the question of German reunifi
cation. Herbert Wehner was, in 

War II, but his political views 
have since shifted to right-wing 
^socialism. 

Nazi a-ntlSemitlsm came back c l o s e d 

from the grave, during the past 
month, to cast a temporary chill 
over Catholic-Jewish relations 
in Germany. The incident be
gan In a conversation between 
Joseph Cardinal Frings, Arch
bishop of Cologne, and Rabbi 
Max Nussbaum, chairman of the 
American Section of the World 
Jewish Congress. 

When. Babbi Nussbaum ex
pressed apprehension at the 
rise of the NDPreardrnaiFrings 
attempted to reassure him by 
comparing the present situation 
in Germany with conditions be
fore Hitler took power. 

In the 1920s, Cardinal Frings 
said, ill-feeling towardftBe Jews 
wtas generated in-some-parts--ef|— 
Germany by their "great eco
nomic, political and cultural in
fluence," and this p r e p a r e d 
the way, psychologically, for 
Nazism. The rabbi sensed over
tones of anti-Semitism in this 
observation and in the cardi
nal's question whether he was 
sure 6 million Jews had been 
killed by Hitler. 

When it was reported in the 
press, this incident provoked 
w i d e s p r e a d discussion and 
threatened a serious breach in 
Catholic - Jewish Jrriejidshijl [JFREIL. 
Sinee-thenrhowever, a number 

lirnen: Since Worht-War t^Hyr^6rm^ed-~ariMe eiioT of 

The crucifixion of Christ is depicted in an ancient Armenian manuscript 
_ recently reported sold in Jerusgleni and put up for auctioTT ijrrLonuqn. ~ 
~ 'Armenian churchmen claimedSu^as stolen from their cathedral. This week-

the manuscript was returned to Jerusalem. 

French Bishops Reply 

Remedy rather than Rap 
The Churchja letter from Cardinal Alfredo who is-prttpre£ect of the Doc^ 

un-must remedy evils rather than Ottaviani warning against 
-denounce-them,-the F-ren-ch^orthodox theological views, 
bishops said in their reply tol The letter of the cardinal. 
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trinal Congregation, was sent to 
the- -woridrs—bishops—in—Juiyrl-the-Sees-Uiey administer, 
1966. ». 

The French bishops' reply, 
drafted by the permanent coun-
cil of the French Episcopal 
Conference in mid-December, 
was made public with the per
mission of Cardinal Ottaviani. 

Expressing regret over the 
condemnatory tone of the car
dinal's letter, the French re
sponse said that the current 
tendency of Catholics to ques
tion points of doctrine arises 
from modern conditions and 
cannot be stopped "by authority 
alone." 

Admitting that the pressures 
of modern life and the develop
ment of non-traditional ways of 
thinking had led to certain "im-
p r u d e n c e s " among French 
priests and laymen that may 
cause the "warping of doctrine/" 
the—bishops—emphasi* 
those occasional errors were not 
part of a 'heretical system. 

THE BISHOPS emphasized 
"Most of the French bishops 
even fear lest the simple enum 
eration of the 10 errors or dan 
gerous tendencies wrongly lend 
credence to the idea of a co
ordinated system, or harden 
positions that are still fluid, or 
even needlessly provoKe aoubif 
on matters that 
Acuity. 

poses, i 
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ff, the Vatican has refused to 
appoint permanent bishops in 
the former German territories 
now administered by Poland. 
A footnote in the Annuario 
Pontificio, the Vatican's direc
tory of its ecclesiastical, ad
ministrative and diplomatic 
personnel, explains that "the 
Holy See does not usually pro
ceed tp definitive changes of 
diocesan boundaries until the 
final questions qf international 
law concerning these territor
ies are regulated by fully recog
nized treaties." 

. Until the long-pending ques
tion of Germany's borders (and 
perhaps its unification) is set 
tied, the former. German Catho 
lie dioceses are In the care of 
apostolic administrators, bish
ops in rank and function, but 
technically not the ordinaries of 

One of these administrators, 
Afcbbicboi 
visited the Vatican recently and 
had a long, private conversation 
with Pope Paul VI. It is bcllev 
ed that possible diplomatic re
lations between Poland and the 

1964, the NDP has already cap-
tured over 7 per ceEt of the 
vote in regional elections In two 
states, Bavaria and'H«sse. 

Preaching nationalism and 
capitalizing on discontent with 
rising inflation and wncmploy 
menfc—the—party—accumulated 
more than 640,000 VoCcs in the 
two states and hopes *o win 2,5 
to 3 million In the 196=9 national 
elections. Its two national lead 
ers, Fritz Thielen ataid A-dolf 
von Thadden, haVe had no 
known Nazi affiliations, but the 
lower echelons arc said to> be 
dominated h? .ejx-Nailm ,. TO 

Charges of former Mazl aSIli-
ation have also been levelled 
at a much more ^prominent 
German politician, tXie nerwly-
elected Chancellor aaid leader 
of the Christian Democrats, 
Kurt George Kiesii)ggr,.Ife ad 
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of Jewish organizations have 
made statements recalling the 
cardinal's firm stands against 
antfcSemitism-dHringtSe TIftrer 
era, leaders of, the* Cologne Jew
ish c o m m u n i t y have had 
a friendly meeting wirli Cardi
nal Frings and all parties have 
expressed regret at the Inci
dent, i i 

For a week, there ,were fear* 

have to be cancelled in Cologne, 
but_ J*is prospct m& . finally 
averted, The case is apparently 
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mited joining the Nazds in 1933 
but said that he became disll' 

in a year. Following \rWorld */ar 
II. he was subjected to denazi
fication proceedings and clear
ed by both the occupation* au
thorities and the West German 

Vatican were among the topics government 
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What should w e do 
wi l l i ailianiloii^diAliil€liVMi? 

missinnnrifs now at work nil over the world 

bringing help lolhoso in nerd. If she had not 

been there, â tliild like ihis would have been 

led to die. The Society for the Propagation 

of the r'nilh helps to support these dedieatcd 

women and men and maintain 5,000 orphan

ages i n every part of the world. Half of man

kind is homeless." We"dan only do what Y O U 

make |)ossibIe. F'h'asc srnd your offeriiif, to: 

PT REV. efDWAHO T. OMEARA. NATIONAL DIRECTOR. 360 FIFTH AVE . N. Y.. N Y IOOOI. 
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